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Abstract
Arthropods community structure and composition provides multiscale informa-
tion about an environment health. Their reproduction and growth model are effec-
tive to assess the impact on ecosystem in response to stress such as anthropogenic 
activities (climate change) or natural (drought). Terrestrial and aquatic insects 
are potential bio-indicators. Terrestrial insects are an excellent model to assess the 
quality of terrestrial ecosystem. These insect species are assayed to detect metallic 
pollution and forest abundance. Soil and litter arthropods are used for examin-
ing soil quality. Honey bee mortality rates and the residues such as heavy metals, 
fungicides and herbicides presence in honey are good indicator of environmental 
pollution. The specificity of food and habitat selection by wasp population make 
it suitable for assessing habitat quality. Similarly butterflies habitat itself signifies 
a healthy ecosystem because of their sensitivity to even slightest change. Different 
arthropods act as keystone species and these keystone interactions also reveal many 
facets of an ecosystem quality. Similarly fly population such as Drosophila subob-
scura and their shift in the genetic composition indicate the global climate warming. 
The arthropods are explored as screening platform to understand the ecosystem 
resilience to disturbances. These underscores arthropods potential for evaluation of 
environmental impact and global climate change.
Keywords: arthropods, ecosystem, climate change, environmental pollution, 
biodiversity conservation
1. Introduction
The main objective of this chapter is to monitor and explore the ecosystem 
and biodiversity by understanding the surrounding environment and public 
health surveillance. By monitoring the ecosystem and biodiversity, one can assess 
the proven significance of ecological indicators over terrestrial and geographical 
scales to discover emerging changes in the structure, function, and composition of 
ecological system with respect to natural and man-made influences. The extent to 
which the ecological indicators are used in monitoring the whole ecosystem and the 
selection procedure followed identifying the symbiotic indicators. There have been 
numerous articles, books, journals, videos, and manuscripts that relate to the field 
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of monitoring ecosystem and biodiversity. Although former researchers, education-
ists, and many others have contributed to this area of study with different perspec-
tives, there are still numerous common sections untouched which seem to link most 
of the articles collectively.
Moreover, it has been observed that several monitoring programs have been 
conducted to complete the ecological indicator selection process of which arthropod 
ecological indicators stand stringent. The whole arthropod community structure 
contributes to the well-being of environment health. Arthropods reproductive 
system, growth, and development aids the ecologists in assessing the impact of 
man-made activities which stand responsible for climate change, drought and 
other environment- effecting disasters. Different types of arthropods are explored 
which helps to evaluate environmental impact and design strategies for a success-
ful healthy ecosystem and biodiversity. Thus, the current chapter highlights on 
key aspects of healthy ecosystem which include arthropods, relationship between 
arthropods and ecosystem, concept of biomonitoring, anthropogenic factors effect-
ing ecosystem, and analyzing biodiversity.
Arthropods are invertebrate animals with an exoskeleton, a segmented body and 
jointed legs. High functional, biological diversity and sensitiveness to environment, 
of arthropods make them suitable to be considered for utility as ecological indica-
tors of sustainable ecosystem. The potential bioindicators groups of arthropoda 
include Acari, Collembola, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Araneae.
2. Biodiversity
In this whole universe, diversity exists at all levels of biological organization 
irrespective of the species ranging from macromolecules to ecosystems. The term 
biodiversity refers to the degree of biological variations within the ecosystem. In 
other words, biodiversity is the combination or blend of all biological organizations. 
As a whole, biodiversity refers to various forms of life existing on earth. The dif-
ferent forms of life on earth can be categorized into animals, plants, genes, micro-
organisms and the ecosystem itself. Biological resources such as species, genes, 
ecosystems and organisms and ecological processes of the above said resources can 
be manifested as biodiversity [1]. Therefore, Biodiversity is analyzed and under-
stood at 3 major levels namely: Genetic diversity, Species Diversity, and Ecosystem 
Diversity.
Genetic diversity provides the genetic information of all plants, animals, species, 
and microorganisms with respect to the population of species. It simply deals with 
variety of genes within the specie and population. Species diversity is nothing 
but diversity at specific levels. It includes variety of species such as species rich-
ness, which refers to total number of species identified in the target area; species 
abundance, which refers to the relative number among the species; and taxonomic 
diversity, which takes into account the genetic relationship between various species. 
Ecosystem diversity refers to variety of habitats, ecosystems, ecological communi-
ties, and ecological processes in the environment.
2.1 Importance of biodiversity
Every single form of life on earth seems to be rare and has its own value regard-
less of the species under which that living organism is considered. Just like human 
beings all other forms of life has its own place and value. This is the right of every 
organism in the ecosystem. Every organism which is the part of this ecosystem has 
an innate right to exist in the universe regardless of its value, respect and honor. 
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However, human beings seem to be the integral part of the natural world and hence 
the world value the human life more than all other living species. The environment 
preserves human heritage as humans are considered essential to the world. For 
this reason, the well-being of the coming human generations is wholly invested in 
the hands of existing generation. Sustaining the diversity becomes the key social 
responsibility of the anthropogony. Therefore, only by conserving the resources and 
organisms the future generation’s existence can be determined. Hence, these values 
become ethical or moral values for preserving biodiversity.
The nature in which human beings live, grow and develop turns out to be a great 
enjoyment to the whole humanity. Natural environment in which human beings live 
plays an essential role in shaping and structuring the culture, stimulate the senses of 
human beings and eventually enrich our social culture. Hence, biodiversity is vested 
in human culture which is popularly preserved, valued, and protected. For instance, 
colossal amounts of money is paid by organizations in order to preserve, conserve 
and yield wild life as it becomes the vital part of human nature. The environment is 
protected, appreciated, and enjoyed only when the wild species are kept preserved. 
In fact, wild species enhance mankind’s way of living by providing enjoyment 
through different types of activities such as bird watching, trekking, spotting activi-
ties, watching wildlife and so forth. The above said activities attribute aesthetic 
value to biodiversity.
Besides, biodiversity comes with utilitarian values that contribute to the very 
existence and material well-being of living organisms. Apart from emotions and 
feelings of human race, there are several other materialist things which provide 
ultimate satisfaction to a human life. This includes conservation of materials from 
biodiversity such as agricultural materials, source of food, clothing, medicinal 
values, industry materials, educational values, scientific understanding and mate-
rialistic yearnings. Thus, a rich biodiversity is essential for healthy ecosystem and 
stands imperative for the survival of human race.
2.2 Ecology and biodiversity
Ecology and Biodiversity are two interrelated terms that seeks to maintain, 
preserve, and sustain the integrity of the ecological system thorough different ways 
such as maintaining carbon dioxide (CO2) and oxygen balance (O2), regulating 
biochemical cycles, decomposing waste materials, regulating natural world climate, 
identifying indicators that change the environment, and provide protection services 
to the ecosystem. Maintaining carbon dioxide and oxygen levels in the atmosphere 
can be made possible only through biodiversity. Carbon dioxide accumulation in 
the atmosphere results in greenhouse effect which eventually leads to ozone layer 
depletion. Ozone layer depletion makes the earth warmer and liable to natural 
disasters.
Preserving biochemical cycles is another important way to maintain biodiver-
sity levels in this ecosystem. Regulating biochemical cycles is equally important 
in maintaining ecological values of biodiversity. Decomposing waste materials 
thorough absorption and breakdown of pollutants will lead to food webs and food 
chains to other forms of biodiversity. Production of waste would be zero as the 
waste id decomposed and transformed as food to other forms of biodiversity. Thus, 
pollutants are broken down and absorbed naturally. The other ecological values 
of biodiversity include controlling and determining the natural world climate 
irrespective of their regions by means of influencing factors such as precipitation, 
temperature, and air turbulence; act as indicators of environmental change, for 
instance, global warming changes in ecosystem and affects crops; and protect 
humans from harmful weather conditions.
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2.3 Threats to biodiversity
Generally, threat is defined as a natural or human-made process or event respon-
sible for causing adverse effects on the sustainable use of biodiversity components 
at large. The biological diversity and wealth of our ecosystem has been rapidly 
decreasing due to the clearly pointed anthropogenic activities. Several studies have 
discussed the disappearance of large number of species along with the possible 
threats to the species as well as ecosystems. In the recent times, highest number of 
threats to ecosystems has been recorded. The reason for the failure of ecosystem is 
identified as human mismanagement of biological resources often stimulated by 
misguided policies which results in loss of biodiversity. Loss of biodiversity can fur-
ther lead to decline in ecosystem process, decline in plant production, and lowered 
resistance to environmental pollutant such as physical, chemical and biological. The 
quicker rates of species extinctions that the world is facing now are largely due to 
human activities. Given below are the major threats to biodiversity:
2.3.1 Habitat destruction
Increased voracious demand for resources results to use of land species which 
eventually acts as cause to loss of genetic diversity, changes in ecosystem such as 
disease outcrops, population increase or decrease, habitat fragmentation, and 
reduction in the number of species of ecosystem. The above mentioned reasons 
lead to heavy biodiversity loses. Habitat destruction, therefore, becomes a threat to 
biodiversity.
2.3.2 Overexploitation of biological resources
When individuals of particular species which can be sustained for a longer 
period of time with its reproductive capacity are decomposed at higher rate, popu-
lation is said to be harvest or exploited at higher rate. For instance, human-induced 
activities such as fishing, hunting, food gathering, trade and so forth are responsible 
for overexploitation of higher sustainable biological resources. Over exploitation 
leads to extinction of biological resources and thereby reduces the number of spe-
cies in the ecosystem. Exploitation of resources with the consent of law is termed as 
cropping. While exploitation of species even after providing protection is termed as 
poaching. Thus, overexploitation of resources or biological resources will turn out 
to be a major threat to biodiversity.
2.3.3 Pollution
Any kind of pollution, be it physical, chemical, biological or thermal is a hazard 
to biodiversity. Majority of the species living in their habitats are prone to harmful 
industrial activities, pollution, and excessive use of chemicals. This kind of pollu-
tion eventually harms the ecosystem.
2.3.4 Biological invasions
Biological Invasion can be intentional or accidental. Changes within the ecosys-
tem are mainly due to the biological invasion of new species. The newly introduced 
classes are organisms that arise from habitats in which they were not found. These 
new introduced species from new habitats are generally termed to as biological 
pollutants. The ecological impacts of biological invasion include disorder of food 
webs, out competition, hybridization, disorder of ecosystem, disease transmission, 
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plant pathogenic influences, and extinction of species in peculiar situations. The 
new species may be introduced intentionally for different types of reasons such as 
ornamental concerns; agriculture; hunting and spotting activities; biotechnology 
for scientific research; and trade.
2.3.5 Climatic changes
Climate change is one of the greatest concern especially when global carbon 
dioxide increases in the atmosphere resulting to global warming. Economic stability 
of an ecosystem is tolerated when most species originate within a narrow physi-
ological limit. Hence, changes may be gradual or abrupt and hence result in species 
extinction.
2.3.6 Population
With increasing human population, vigorous demand for raw materials also 
increases which results in changes in biodiversity. Hence, controlling human popu-
lation will be the only solution to conserve biodiversity for the coming generations.
2.4 Biodiversity conversation
Biodiversity Conversation embodies maintenance, preservation, conservation, 
and enhancement of crucial biological diversity components. Conservation is 
referred to as the sustainable use of biological resources with the aim of protect-
ing them for the coming generation and at the same time protect them exploita-
tion. Preservation is keeping the materials in a safe manner without altering it. 
Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Development are interlinked to meet 
the needs of current generation without undermining the thought of preserving for 
the coming generations to meet their basic needs. In other words, it establishes a 
balance between the ecosystem and living organisms which ensures biodiversity.
The narrow practical arguments for biodiversity conservation are several. For 
instance, human being spring multiple benefits from nature such as pulses, cere-
als, firewood, fruits, construction material, fiber, industrial products such as dyes, 
lubricants, tannins, perfumes, and resins; and medical products. More than twenty 
five of the drugs sold in the market are derived from plants and twenty five thou-
sand species of plants are used to prepare traditional medicines that are used by 
human beings around the world. Hence, all the species in the ecosystem depend on 
each other.
The broad practical argument claims that biodiversity plays a major role in eco-
system services. Through photosynthesis, Amazon forest produces twenty percent 
of the whole oxygen in the earth’s atmosphere. While the ethical argument for 
conserving biodiversity to plant, animal and microorganisms living in this planet. 
Philosophically or spiritually, every species has an intrinsic value. Hence their 
well-being should be taken care and pass on biological inheritance to the coming 
generations.
2.5 Concept of biomonitoring
The concept of monitoring can be defined as the process of observing and 
measuring the state of key indicators such as physical, chemical and biological 
with respect to the element of environment or the medium. Physical monitoring 
is usually carried out considering the physical parameters such as temperature, 
climate, and other variables. Chemical monitoring monitors the chemical variables 
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responsible for environmental pollution. However, these two types of monitor-
ing failed to come up with the long-term effects of pollution on the environ-
ment. Assessing the ecosystem by taking into account the physical and chemical 
monitoring seems to be unreliable. Hence, the concept of biomonitoring has been 
introduced to assess the long-term effects of identified pollutants on ecosystem 
and produce reliable results. Biomonitoring or Biological monitoring is introducing 
biological variables to assess the structural, functional and compositional aspects 
of an ecosystem. These biological variables play an important role in controlling 
environmental alterations.
Biomonitoring is a systematic use of symbiotic organisms to assess the quality of 
environment. It enables to check for the additive effects of pollutants and moni-
tors the overall health condition of ecosystem [2]. Hence, biomonitoring acts as a 
supplement to physical and chemical monitoring techniques that are commonly 
applied. Biomonitoring is defined as an act of observing, noticing, and assessing the 
changes within the ecosystem, structure of ecosystem, composition of biodiversity, 
and functions of ecosystem and biodiversity including different types of natural 
habitats, keystone species and population [2]. The advantages of biomonitoring are 
rich than those of physical and chemical monitoring which include: (1) it reflects 
the overall environmental integrity comprising of physical, chemical and biological 
monitoring; (2) it imparts an integrated and holistic measure of ecological condi-
tion by uniting stresses over a period of time; and (3) it provides a better under-
standing of healthy environment to the public surveillance than others.
Biomonitoring can be achieved by bringing about a change in the structural, 
functional and compositional aspects of biodiversity and ecosystem that are 
affected due to the adverse anthropogenic activities. Different parts of the world 
are conducting programs with the aim of spreading awareness on pollutants to 
the public. Several approaches, methods and strategies are identified to monitor 
the ecological pollutant out of which four of them have been marked approval. 
First approach is to monitor the effects of pollution depending on the absence or 
presence of taxa, changes in its composition or any other drastic changes. In other 
words, the first step is to monitor the adverse effects of pollutant within the com-
munity. After this, concentration of pollutants in indicators should be measured. 
Later, effects of identified pollutants on organisms should be assessed and classify 
them to abiotic and biotic indicators. Lastly, identify different strains of species 
which develop resistance in response to a pollutant.
Several micro-organisms are used as bioindicators to assess the impact of 
pollutants on the whole ecological system. Some of the bioindicators include 
protozoa, fishes, algae, macroinvertebrates and microinvertebrates [3]. According 
to Nesemann [4], arthropods is one of the macroinvertebrates that seems to be 
dominating seabed groups found in the seafloor [4]. Of all the other macroinver-
tebrates, arthropods are found to be more dominant bioindicator with respect to 
ecological pollution tolerant, followed by molluscs and annelids.
According to Holt and Scott [5], bioindicators are the species, communities and 
processes that are used to assess the environmental quality and record the changes 
happening in the ecosystem over a period of time [5]. Generally, environmental 
changes are often interconnected and interlinked with man-made disturbances 
such as pollution, droughts, climatic changes, and so forth. These bioindicators 
expanded their arena to all types of environments such as aquatic and terrestrial. 
Past studies claimed that bioindicators successfully indicates the condition of the 
environment along with the rate of tolerance to environmental variability. It is also 
observed that species or indicators with low or narrow tolerance act sensitive to the 
changes occurring in the ecosystem. In contrast, indicators or species with high or 
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broad tolerance act less sensitive to the changes occurring in the environment which 
disturb the community.
To conclude, biomonitoring and bioindicators are more or less the same and 
hence can be interchangeable within the science community with slight difference. 
While bioindicators assesses the impact of environmental pollutants qualitatively, 
biomonitors determine the responses of pollutants quantitatively. Therefore, the 
main functions of bioindicators or biomonitoring include: (a) monitor or assess the 
environment; (b) monitor or assess ecological process; and (c) monitor or assess 
biodiversity. Thus, biomonitoring lies at the core of ecosystem and has become the 
essential and effective tool to study environmental exposure to chemicals, pollut-
ants, and other hazardous materials. Biomonitoring studies measures the responses 
and recoveries of water communities from the ecological disturbances, environ-
mental pollution, and evaluate the relationship between physical, chemical and 
biological components.
3. Arthropods as ecological indicators
The important components of the ecosystem that occupy vital positions in 
food webs, changing population, and communities are called as Arthropods. 
Arthropods play multiple roles in this ecosystem such as going about as herbivores, 
decomposers, predators, parasites, seed dispersers, and pollinators [6]. The peculiar 
characteristics of arthropods such as small body size, high diversity, increased 
reproductive capacity, easy sampling, and less sensitive to environmental changes 
make them suitable for environmental biomonitoring. For these reasons, arthro-
pods are used as biological indicators to monitor and assess the impact of pollutants 
on the ecosystem.
Usually, arthropods are used as bioindicators for the following reasons: (a) the 
most frequently polyphagous predators that play a crucial role in biological control; 
(b) groups are made easily with danger traps; (c) allow elevated statistical analysis. 
According Da Rocha [7], environmental indicators such as physical, chemical, 
human, and biological shows changes in the ecosystem. These indicators should be 
analyzed in the complex dynamics of the environment.
Biological indicators give insight of biological systems. These indicators provide 
significant information for prioritizing conservation areas and come up with better 
ecosystem management plans. Arthropods possess explicit spatial and temporal 
scales that distinguishes high patch sizes, patch dynamics, quick turnover, geo-
graphic distributions, larger population size when compared with birds and ver-
tebrates. Thus, arthropods could be used reliably to infer ecosystem function and 
habitat condition.
Arthropods occupy the widest diversity of microhabitats and niches, and play 
more ecological roles, than any other group of animals. They have diverse body 
sizes, agilities, and growth rates. Arthropods have been recognized as efficient 
indicators of ecosystem function and recommended for use in conservation plan-
ning and many researchers have assessed habitat quality and measured habitat 
differences using arthropods [7]. Important biondicator groups include Coleoptera 
(Carabidae, Curculionidae, Staphylinidae), Collembolla (Springtails), Diplura, and 
Hymenoptera (Formicidae). Parallelomorphus laevigatus is good indicator of toxic 
elements. Arthropod groups have been used to track global health of ecosystem in 
many contexts. Major arthropods and their taxonomic classification are represented 
in the Figure 1. Ecological indicators such as arthropods help to identify the impacts 
of natural and anthropogenic disturbances on biota. Among the arthropods, it 
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is indicated that insects becomes useful as they represent half of the species and 
allows to assess different habitats in a refined manner.
3.1 Arthropod characteristics as good indicator
The attributes that make Arthropod biomonitoring acceptable because of the 
following attributes (1) cost-effective (2) their easy, reliable identification (3) 
respond differently to disturbance regimes [8]. Arthropods are commonly sampled 
from different habitats Spiller et al. [9]. Soil Arthropods are biological indicators of 
farm and plantation ecosystem processes because their existence regulate nutri-
ent dynamics, soil quality, and are useful to reveal ecosystem condition [10, 11]. 
Some arthropod bioindicator groups live, feed and reproduce in the soil. They are 
highly sensitive to soil quality alterations [12, 13]. Moreover the high functional and 
Figure 1. 
Major arthropods and their taxonomic classification.
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biological diversity of arthropods provide evidence for their utility as ecological 
indicators of sustainable forest [14].
3.2 Arthropod characteristics as bad indicator
Studies reported the disadvantages of Diptera species (flies) such as great 
taxonomic difficulty, especially in their larval stage is an important barrier to its 
use as environmental bioindicators [15]. Challenges such as sampling methods and 
the proper identification of soil and litter arthropod diversity up to species level 
demands further research to overcome the disadvantages for utility of soil arthro-
pods while assessing soil quality. An investigation to the most suitable methods for 
sampling soil and litter arthropods will be beneficial to strive arthropod potential 
for biomonitoring [16].
3.3 Cicadas
Cicadas are large hemipteran insects characterized by unique life-history traits. 
Their interesting attributes are follows (1) extraordinarily long life cycles (2) a 
subterranean/terrestrial habitat transition (3) xylem sap-feeding (4) melodious 
sound production.
Cicada fauna is known for community responses to climate change. Different 
studies taken up this model to understand its ecophysiological consequences to 
climate change. The cicadas are promising candidates for use as bioindicator species 
to monitor ecological impacts of climate change. Recently cicada nymphs have 
been studied in response to emerging novel environmental stress such as construc-
tion and demolition (C&D) waste. Studies carried out in uncontaminated and 
contaminated habitats by C&D waste where the cumulative effects on fitness and 
community structure of cicada nymphs such as biodiversity, community structure, 
population dynamics and morphology were investigated. A significant negative 
response was reported in Cryptotympana atrata and Platypleura kaempferi including 
higher ratio of malformed nymphs [17]. Findings also identified soil compaction 
due to urbanization as a key reason to cicada diversity loss. The response of cicada 
nymphs to C&D waste have significant implications for the habitat destruction. 
Cicada nymphs may be suitable bioindicators for underground-habitat-quality 
monitoring. However further research is required to reveal the association between 
the magnitude of C&D waste contamination with the fitness and population 
dynamics of cicada nymphs.
3.4 Aphids
Aphids are known for their feeding style and close association with host plants. 
Due to various environmental stresses, developmental instability in morphological 
characters such as fluctuating asymmetry can occur in aphids. Heavy metal accu-
mulation, pesticide application, other pollutants and anthropogenic disturbances 
posses (Figure 1).
3.5 Beetles
Beetles form a large group of organisms which differ taxonomically and ecologi-
cally. The attribute that makes beetles distinguishable from insects are presence of 
hardened fore wings which provides protection to membranous hind wings. They 
feed on animal waste, rotten wood, animal carcasses and make soil suitable for 
vegetation. Beetles are very sensitive to environmental modifications and can be 
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cost effectively sampled by employing different methods and these criteria makes 
beetles an excellent model for monitoring terrestrial ecosystem [18].
Beetles are used to detect environmental contaminants including biomonitoring 
of metal in the field studies. Biomonitoring programs include measurements of 
metal in these invertebrates. Carabus lefebvrei, is considered suitable for evalu-
ation of As and Hg in the environment because of high bioaccumulation factor. 
Similarly a positive correlation is reported between body mass and Pb in Notiophilus 
biguttatus, and Notiophilus rufipes and Calathus melanocephalus. Sex specific varia-
tion in the content of Zn has been reported in carabids including Poecilus cupreus, 
Pterostichus melanarius, Pterostichus niger, Pseudophonus rufipes, Carabus nemoralis 
and C. granulatus.
Carabid beetles diversity is suitable for studying ecological impacts of anthro-
pogenic activities. They are extremely sensitive to increasing human disturbances. 
Their abundance in grasslands and boreal forest was studied in relevance to habitat 
disturbance gradient. Staphylinid beetles biotopes have been considered for various 
land management practices.
According to Spector [19], dung beetles are found in different types of land-
forms such as forests, grasslands, deserts and grasslands [19]. In addition to, dung 
beetles feed on fungi, fruits, decomposing leaves. Taking these characteristics into 
account, dung beetles are considered as an ideal indicator to monitor biodiversity. 
Out of all bioindicators, dung beetles are utilized for clear-cutting, fragmentation, 
forest modification, fragmentation, and logging in the tropical regions [20]. Several 
aquatic insects groups or arthropods are identified as aquatic environment bioindi-
cators. Hydrophilid beetles such as Cercyon unipunctatus are important indicators of 
aquatic pollution.
Beetles from order Coleoptera and Family Carabidae are important predators. 
They participate in biological control, biological monitoring of pollution from oil, 
sulfur, herbicides, CO2, insecticides and radioactive phosphorus [7]. Predatory 
aquatic beetles are good indicator of trace elements. These are good candidates to 
monitor the trend of metal accumulation in aquatic invertebrates thereby making it 
suitable for distinguishing an impacted or non-impacted environments [21].
Dragonflies or Odonata species act sensitive to changes occurring within their 
habitat especially flooded areas, lakes and drainage areas. Several other species of 
the families such as Coleoptera, Heteroptera, Gyrinidae, Dytiscidae, Notonectidae, 
Plecoptera and Ephemeroptera have high adaptive capacity, dominating capacity, 
reflect ecological and geographical changes, and their biodiversity conservation. 
Thus, the tolerance of aquatic organisms to metals are found to be less, however, 
tolerates toxic agents responsible for environmental stress.
3.6 Termites
The termites are detritivores and feed on dead and decaying organic matter. 
Hence they are efficient nutrient recyclers which colonize dead and decaying 
organic matter. Termite mounds are considered as ‘hotspots of fertility’ or ‘nutrient 
patches’. These increases plant and animal diversity in the ecosystem. The popula-
tion dynamics and species richness in termites can be used as an environmental bio 
indicator to detect habitat disturbance.
Termites possess several characteristics that make them appropriate to use 
as bioindicators of habitat quality. The richness, abundance and composition of 
termite communities analyzed in vegetations with different levels of anthropogenic 
disturbances [22]. The ecological behavior of termites is affected by land use change 
and disturbance level. According to the land use types and disturbance level, a vari-
ation in termite species’ richness and evenness, relative abundance, and biomass of 
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termite were reported. Hence a major factor for declining termite diversity is found 
to be habitat disturbance [23]. The conformity between environmental variables 
and ecological data can effectively model termite communities as potential tools for 
ecological monitoring.
India’s Coffee forests are considered as self-sustaining ecosystem and inter 
linked with various biotic partners including termites’ community. Termite mounds 
act as important bioindicator that reveals ecology of the region. Their distribution 
and abundance may provide vital clues with respect to nutrient recycling and soil 
dynamics inside the coffee ecosystem.
3.7 Flies
The ecology of Drosophila species Drosophilid (Diptera) and their assemblage 
has the potential as bioindicator in open environments. Family Syrphidae is widely 
known for its well-known taxonomy and the larvae require different environmen-
tal condition and these characteristics makes these flies a potential bioindicator. 
Similarly Sarcophagidae flies are considered as good bioindicator of environmental 
pollution by heavy metal, fibre asbestos and waste chemicals.
3.8 Damselflies
Damselflies (Zygoptera) are insects belonging to the order Odonata and their 
nypmhs spend most of their lives as aquatic nymphs. Damselfly larvae are sensitive 
to water depth, water movement, and pH. Fluctuating asymmetry in damselflies 
has been used widely to investigate the effects of environmental pollution. They are 
considered moderately sensitive to pollution. Damselflies together with other mac-
roinvertebrates considered as common bioindicators of stream and wetland health.
3.9 Ants
Ants are eusocial insects from Formicidae family and their communities headed 
by queen or queens. Worker ants are wingless females which carry out activi-
ties such as foraging, take care of queens offspring, they live in structured nest 
underground.
Studies suggest, ants are extensively used as effective bioindicators that hold 
responsible for ecosystem management and biodiversity restoration [24]. Ants seem 
to have high sensitivity to environmental disturbances such as grazing, forest fires, 
forest conversion, forest thinning, forest fragmentation, species invasion, and other 
forms of disturbance [25].
They are considered as important part of soil macro fauna because of their 
ability to restore soil quality. These bioindicators are required to monitor adverse 
changes in soil quality and can provide warning. Ants-soil quality model can be 
explored to identify sustainability of soil resource [26].
The biogeography of ants community structure has been used for validation. 
Ants are used to check habitat disturbance. Their composition have been used to 
identify ecological change in different habitats around the world including rainfor-
ests of Australia, Brazilian Savanna, Shivalik Mountains of Himalayas [27, 28]. They 
have been used as representatives of ecological trend in the mining site [29].
3.10 Dragonflies (Anisoptera)
Land used intensification can be studied by evaluating Odonata species rich-
ness, body size and individual species’ response. An Odonates body size variable 
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found to better variable than richness to tract integrity of original vegetation [30]. 
Methylmercury (MeHg) levels in dragonfly larvae and water were measured. In 
aquatic systems dissolved MeHg concentrations levels in dragonfly larvae are useful 
indicators [31]. Their sensitivity to habitat quality and the amphibious life cycle 
make Dragonflies (Anisoptera) an efficient environmental tool to track micro 
changes within the confines of coffee ecosystem. Similarly these Dragonflies are 
best suited for evaluating water quality and any environmental changes in a coffee 
ecosystem.
3.11 Mayflies
Mayflies are found in a wide variety of habitats and are very sensitive to pollution. 
They are considered as valuable indicator of water pollution [32]. Ephemeroptera 
larvae are recognized as bioindicators and used in many monitoring programmes for 
their sensitivity to oxygen depletion in running waters [33, 34]. They are considered 
as keystone species. Different mayfly genera such as Tricorythopsis (Leptohyphidae) 
and Camelobaetidius (Baetidae), are considered as potential bioindicators of dif-
ferent anthropogenic activities [35]. Along with caddisflies and stoneflies, mayflies 
are one of the three most commonly used indices to understand aquatic ecosystem 
health [32]. The quantitative biological information for conserving and managing 
freshwater ecosystems.
3.12 Grasshoppers
Grasshoppers are a dominant group of herbivorous insects and their diversity, 
sensitivity to disturbances and ease of sampling make them quality bioindicators 
for land management. Grasshopper assemblage dynamics is considered reflective to 
human land use.
They are sensitive to disturbances and their ease of sampling makes it a good 
model for land management studies. The accumulation of metal such as accumula-
tion patterns for Cd, Ni, Cr, Zn, and Cu as result of industrial effluents, agricultural 
runoff, vehicular smoke, domestic and sewage wastes, and use of fertilizers studied 
in acridid grasshopper (Oxya hyla hyla) [36]. Studies also suggest Serpusia opacula 
as useful indicator for anthropogenic activities [37].
3.13 Millipedes
Millipedes are involved in breakdown of organic matter and because of their 
sensitivity to habitat change considered as important bioindicator taxa. Biodiversity 
conservation efforts should consider these invertebrates. The content of some ele-
ments such as Ca, P, K, Mg, Na, Fe, Cu and B in adult bodies of Glomeris hexasticha 
millipedes reflect the intensity of environmental pollution.
3.14 Butterflies
Butterflies with a lifespan ranging from 15 to 30 days, are considered to be most 
potential bioindicator group because (1) easily identifiable by DNA barcoding (2) 
require little labour to collect (3) maintain symbiosis with definite host plant. They 
respond extremely quickly to environmental changes and acts as early warning 
system of biodiversity reduction. A decline in butterflies can suggest the richness of 
other British species, in particular birds such as blue tits, jays and sparrows.
According to Halder [38], butterflies are used as bioindicators of robust eco-
systems as they have firm connections with habitat variants such as meadows, hilly 
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regions, and edges of woodlands, flower-filled fields, sunny conditions, and plenty 
of herbaceous plants [38]. Monitoring butterfly abundance indicates the presence 
of seminatural conditions. These seminatural conditions such as, flower abun-
dance, understory herb cover, and vegetation diversity promotes butterfly diversity 
in an ecosystem [38–40]. Kitahara [40] claimed that richness of butterfly species is 
associated with nectar plant species richness, vascular plant species richness, and 
herbaceous plant species richness [40]. The results of the study claimed that even 
in conifer plantations, butterfly conversation should be maintained in forestry 
practices [38, 40].
Butterfly often live in close association with specific larval host plants and carry 
out different pollinating activities. This attributes makes butterflies a strong indica-
tors of the presence of particular plant taxa. The composition of different butterfly 
communities in a specific habitat suggest environment quality and its ability to 
support a diverse arthropod community [41]. The rare butterfly Tomares nesima-
chus (Lycaenidae) serve as umbrella species and their abundance is dependent on 
different ecological factors [42]. Its population dynamics is suggested to be good 
indicator of ecosystem functioning.
In addition to, moths are the bioindicators widely used during vegetation 
recovery as a result of environmental disturbance. Moth families such as Arctiinae, 
Catocalinae, Heliothinae, Noctuinae, Hermeniidae, and Phycitinae respond 
positively to the environmental disturbances, while others such as Ennominae, 
Geometrinae, Epipaschiinae, Lymantriidae, and Anthelidae respond negatively. For 
the above reasons, moths are considered as effective bioindicators. These different 
responses to environmental changes make them suitable bioindicators.
4. Conclusion
From the study it can be claimed that appropriate use of biological indicators 
is fundamental for biomonitoring or environmental monitoring. The primary 
features of bioindicators include species richness and diversity, indicators can be 
handled easily, showcase high faithfulness towards ecology, more sensitive and 
fragile to ecological changes. It is observed that some of the environment species 
in the ecosystem tend to respond in better ways to the changes in the environment. 
Odonata species are observed to be highly sensitive to environmental changes 
occuring in the water. While some other species such as Plecoptera, Heteroptera, 
Coleoptera, and Ephemeroptera are highly adaptive in nature. With respect to land 
insects, Coleoptera Order has several bioindicators. Different types of bees are used 
to monitor trace metals in pesticides, herbicide effects, ecological conditions, and 
radioactivity. Therefore, this study concludes that arthropods are environmental 
bioindicators which monitors, assesses and maintains a healthy biodiversity conser-
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